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Extra Tofl Wire Is :

Added to Portland,
The Dalles Circuit

nratom eatoff, 1 hk mtiet at ood ntwadaa.. 1 4 waiitm mf dwt&nea.
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Edrtlarid Is Goal for Toiirist eooBtr Jibs, ptmut snd.xur toiag.

which .occurred last winter, according to
announcement made, by, the district of
flee of the company today, i .ij '.v V-

.The stringing of a new wire circuit is
in line with the general policy of tb
company to relieve congested toll trvtc
from Kastern Oregon and Kastera Wash
Ington.i l The expense of the work be-
tween The Dalles and Portland has been
approximately: - $4S",000. - Within several
months new wire circuit wilt be com-
pleted all of the- - way to Walla Walla,
The new circuit to The Dalles will be
la aervtoe by June J.

- i JUiuni-Wiiio-ii JUw Cnnreledi. cood eeodV

Three DayB in Jail ' .
EnoughiPe Accepts

Chanoi3 to Get Out
" ;'

C M. fSawyer, who went to jail three
days ago father than pay A $1 Cue
for speeding that he thought unjust.
apparentl3got enough of the fare In the
Hotel de ? Sheriff Hurlhurt.-- ; Anyhow,
when afriend who did not give his name
paid Sawyer's fine yesterday, the pris--'

oner appeared ' glad enough to accept
his liberty. - . -

Sawyer--! was arrested a year ago for
speeding. He was directed numerous
times to appear In court, but Dor noma
time he failed to do so. Then he de-
cided ho would have It over with, so he
came before District Judge Deich and
was fined S15i He was given I time to
raise : the money, but did noti appear
again until, .three days ago. He told
th court he considered the fin unjust
and would , serve out the sentence.

But three days seemed to change his
mind. The friend paid only As the
other $4 had been served out. j

arsier and pieatr of sasohne.
' j, Vale-Onta- no County road; fair eoaditioa.

Oatario-Csir-o One mile wiamdam. remain
tair. a - --.

i Catro-W-ja Ksesdsmlsed: rwod condition.
MRENZIK HIGHWAY

Sen. ' --" is - - -
i Wfliea ' - :

"' Tiiiuwok-BcaMr-Ised. except mOm st
PlMiut Taller. wfaldi is aader eoortructtem Blue Biror Open sad ia soodSctaor via old mad, snveied sad te fair eaDdt--

Another new toll wire circuit has
been added between Portland and Tha
Dalles by the Pacific Telephone & Tele-
graph, company and pole line between
Hood River and The Dalle have been
reinforced tei overcome, storm damage

- ' ibob. ;

mu --Hebo This ssetJa is uaisr mssUi
tua. but is odess at all aouia. .

like the .birds that Or. to the JJorth,
theeprine; flock of modem fcirpsies are
arriving-- t the JUuttlcipal Auto capsp-trou- nd

frotn.CaHfornf- - They re

McKensie Pirn rinsed ea etewuat of anew aa
summit.
u BiUora-Hedmor- id Pair condrtioeL "

- - CRATER LAKE HIGHWAY

and might have an extra, set of legs or
something. But when Z invited them
over jthey came gladly and we had such
a nice visit.. We discovered several per-
sons whom we both knowsSf r' 'H'i--

:.'::f ' --.'- . - ::f hs
Mr. and Mrs. Wllliara Luthe

"

from

. - tfafejo-Fkctfa- City Joaetuo Oravelad; reosh
perchin for a while ana unr'.4t; wpue Medfard--Prosp Open to .13 r saOee- - abeee 1

ima narro m plarv. nt mid? paaasm.
: COAST HMMWAT COOS AN0 CUHHY

' COUMTISS f" Worth
TRAXSPOBTATIOX TKAlf SPOKTATI0Xthey t&ilc of staying s month or maybe j. :--

.
two, and tfaen'ot roinsr north to Briusj

. ..OoqniQa-- B aartrtn Passable t cvea.aad la fate TKAJTSPOttTATlOJCTBA1TSPORTATIOKOhio and Mrv'and; Mrs.i.A J."-- CookeriyColumbia ; until rMw flies. -- when s4bmT VHffiEAUROnASRyiSTIttmirtHAinKGDELUiy;iy go to Florida for the next winter. A irom Indianapolis, Ind., i both young
marled couples, have become, veteran

Wasmngton Alumni
Meet in Portland

eonaiuoB. -

JiasdoB - Port Orfonl - Gold Beach OsnT amis
State line Open sad is fair eoodOioo; satoiao-bil- e

states oirUn. :, - ?, !.
if stshfield-Bsodo- e ri acrca OrrOs Bootc

--- "" ' "' " "" " -
J ,1gypsies, and like it. It was August ofaPW carefree, healthy lot are they,; e

iotor fpsy fipeciea, who come and go
aa they choos with nothing. muc'J to upaa and m fair eenadraeet. ' :

stosEaufta-coo- s bat hiohwavother them. ' . "i.
last year when they left home, and they
don't intend to: go back,. unUl abootJuly, 192i. . They spent tha greater part
of the winter In Pasadena, camping out

: Plan Wayfare Show: Quiii-iiljrr- U FouU. Open aad m lair, oor
dition. .i r

MrrOe Point- - Koaetmrs Open ; paambta, but
1 Not alt. the campers are, however, so
carefree, for some are looking: fr work all the time. Then they. went into the t

The University of Washington Alumniand travel the health way partly he Vosch. Coos Bay wscob mad ta pad condition.
McMINNVILUE-TILLAMOO- K HIGHWAY

alcuianlie-Mbenda- n Pared..eanse they believe it to be more econom association assembled abdut 69 membersBhendasvWiUaBaiaaMJnnil Knartn-B- Winrfiical. While they like it. there a ton m tn cyrstal room of the nenaxm lioteifjooa aaacadasa. -
fC aaxietyln Cielr "voices as they: talx Wednesday niht . for Its annual gt-togeth- er

dinner. Harry S. Donnaa
Uea Kanrltolph Koad initted ta trtaoea. fens
aasbla for liiiht traffie with esrsful driTins mr tne neea lor firming worm.

i Passing. i On sale May 25 to August 31
Filial return limit October 31Then there are those who are camp-- Through

Sugarpine country for a while and into
the snow. They tried to get Into the
Tosemite valley, but ' the snow was too
deep. - They . will remain in Portland
about two months, taking various trips'out from here. -

The Lrtithes and Cbokerlys have gradu-
ated from -- about the first three stages
of auto bummers .and have reached the
point where they enjoy sorrjfe of the more
strenuous trips, and more- - secluded

re for health reason alone, bat these Canadian
Uodpa-HeB-o (icoa maranam.:
Uebe-THlamo- Macadam sad aavagniant.

MOUNT HOOO LOOP HIGHWAY
Portland Sandy Take Powell Valley road.

taieh is Dared to Ursshajn? craxeled and in rood

Karlaney president of the- student ody.
was the principal speaker representing'
the university : - faculty and - eSeattte
alumni. Mr. MacFarlane was the deader

f oon become carefree, fori thejr, gained
t their health .before they ever reached Pacific, Rockieseoaditoim to Cottrrll; tbenes via . Blaft Tuad.Portland and are fast becoming-- dyed-i-n

the-wo- ol errpsiea who will never be con- - of the debate team which defeated.- -PennSzsreled, ' fair conditioec. i s
BaadyJUhnoa iiiTev Hiftiwar iasMasanla: - sylvania State college to Beat tie last; s tent to go back to a, all camping spots. They like to leave their iff .W.'tttour Tia Marmot road. wtucB ai) mostly planked winter. Other speakers on the rprogramautomobiles and take real climbs and au IB rair eoiHunosj; all safely passable. -

were frank Hayek and Mrs. W. S.Balmoa Hirer - Zic Zaa . Liaeiirfaead hot aasdget into the ' snow and hunt and all"I The auto camp grounds ' show la few Kirkpatrick of Portland. XShcrt Belsorts of things. They plan- - to climb i. Hood Kirer-Parkda- le Good metdin road.' "nprovements this year, to the extension lows, accompanied by Mrs. Welch,Mount Hood - and several other peaks sang. -of electric light lines, the addition of a
eW wash tubs, a new comfort atatjon or. while they are here. Then they will go

; Stop-Ove-rs

Glacier, Field
(Emerald Lake),
Laic Louise and .

Banff

Diversified
Routing

All Rail or Lake
and Rail (Great
Lakes)

Round! Trip Fares? From . Portland
to Eastern Points h j

Wimmineg .... , . . . .$72.00
Minneapolis, St, Paul and Dmlutk ..$72,00
Kansas City, via St. Paul ....... $78.00
Su Louis .$81.50
Chicago; . ...$86.00
Toronto, Hamilton and London $1 13.75
Ottawa ...$127.95
Halifax , .$166.95
New York City, ............ .$147.40
Buffalo : . . $120.65
Philadelphia $144.95
Montreal .....-$132,7- 5

Rates to other points, ind' all Information
' by calline or writihg t!

i

The Wayfare pageant Vafll be stagedto . British Columbia.two. a new store buildlns and a general - : .cleaning; op.; tinder the auspices of the i student body
this year, which is expected to do much
toward paying off the stadftum indebted

H. Quigley, his mother and their little
dog, "Finnegan, are among the happiest

iJust about the happiest, people at the
are , Mr. and : Mrs. Ellis ness, said Mr. MacFarlanecampers at the park. Mrs, Quigley is

little lady who is one Ir. O. E. Sisson,.of Reed college, had
been scheduled to speak at the dinnerWilliamson f Hot Sprlngsy Ark. .WU of the finest scouts In the workVand sheliajuon was punung pis ifiunrouuo,iu()

OREGOfMHUtHINOTON HIGHWAY.
Pendleton-Waatiinsto- a otate lans Pared andopen.

; Paadletoa-Puo- t Bock Fir. nUas good eartlirtavj V..1 0 miles of macadam.
Pilot Kock - Batter Craek - Joees Hill (Jeod

seemtry road. t

Joom F.Tnellent earth road.
Heppner-illia- m Coonty lloe TO per cent

meadamized ; all in rery rood condition,
Uuliara County lAnm - Ueppoer J anrtion Tmir

a-i- many aharp eurres; drrre iesrefnlly.
ASHLAND-KLAMAT- H FALLS HIGHWAY
Ureen Sprines routs open. Cars and troekasre eominc thronsh. thonsh somewhat muddy.

th Falls itaaa tskiss thisrout now. Closed during recent raiaa. epn
saain now. .

KLAMATH FALLS-LAK- E VIEW HIGHWAY" Klamath Fklls-Ifei- rj 4Iacadam; ta rood con-
dition, j

Iairy-Bett- Dry; fair dirt bo ad.
Beatty-Bl- y Corrrsd with snow. Can roics

knows how to camp. Their home is in but was unable to attend because of
the change' of the date.hen The Journal representative callefl. Canadian pacific

Hotels and Service)Pittsburg, Fa. Last year tney took aand his wife had started dinner. But
glad, to have visitors X should say they little jaunt to .Chieaga. - The Quig-ley- s Many a clerk who rputs in the day bill 4,400 Square Iviilesing, spends the evenine cooing. Peoriaused to live in Seattle --and they have

relatives In. Tacoma whom they will Canadian Pacific Railway, City Ticket Offtee, 55 3d St
W. H. Deacon, General Agent Telephone Broadway 90

Transcript. , . -
were," and to snow Just now tney nve a
la nypey. Tha WUUsmsons travel with
oorofort, becanse the-- rnissus insists it is
Just as easy. They have a nifty square of Captivating Playgroundvisit on. the way. One of , the Quigieys

is in the service hospital 'there., T AJTSPOBTATIOir 'trnt and a bed that' Is Just as comfort- - "Flnnegan" is about as big as; a min
ahle with its springs and mattress, as ute, very short legged, and fat as a roll inroom witn ounculty. '

of " butter. And Finnegan almost seats
TSAKSPORTATIOJT

- A T Jasper Park are majestic peaks, snowLcapped and glacier.
scored; ragged, forest-cla- d slopes; flower-strew- n passes;

lmprcsitve solitudes; beautiful lakes; vast snowfields; great
. glaciers, end the headwaters of mighty i rivers. Nature Kas
been prolific in providing Canada with a limitless playground
for the tourist, sportsman, alpinist and sightseer in this
wonderful mountain scenery. p 1

up any -- visitor. Out comes .his 'little
tongue and he licks vociferously, until
something else distracts his attention.
The Quigieys will be at the camp until
Monday. . . ... Biggesti StMiig in Years

tt

!! i

TThe A. A. Kelson family drove in from
Pocatello, Idaho, and while, the .children ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSO- N

S T. to Cherbourg and Bonthamotnn.
are romping about and having the time
of their lives, the father: is looking for

See Canada this year Locrrne, store pictnrrrae than Seritaerlaaa '

Jper Park, tae national plareroand Valler ol a Taooaaosl '
Falls, the aaoat aaaraifioeat trip to he bad in all the Rockies'.
Fraser River Caayoa Prince Rapert, the satsjwar to Alaska.

"Continental Linuted"
Oeaees the Rockiea at the Unrest altitude, the tiiaiaH
Sradiaatt sad ia view of Canada's luxheat peaks. '

ONwork. They don't like- - Idaho, with
Ci .XjSrwt-itt-nothing but sand an& sagebrush and

MAURCTANIA .....June 6 June 27 Jul? ISAQUITANI A ...... June 13 July 4 Aug. 1
BERENGARIA . . . .June20 July 11 Ana: S

N. T. to Pljnioutb, Oterbotirt; sad Hambnrs.
.June 17 July 2 Alio. 1

AXONIA .... . July 1 An. S Sept. S
N - T. to Cobh fOawmtiiili mnii TiMmwtl

they had once lived near the coast, so
back they came.

Vm WW ' Sam aser exesraloa tlrkets ea sale, ceaaaaaneiae' Hit ta.W.C Halloa former Portland news reftly redacea rates. .. : , ,LACONIA (New) . . .June S Jury G Aug. 8CARMANIA ..JunsIB July 18 Aua. 17 EMliroad Tickets
Round Trip Fares to Following Points Are:

Gardaer. T. T. A. J. 3. XeGatre. O. X. T. JK 7
paper man, who Is now a printer, on the
Sacramento Bee, was at the camp-
grounds Wednesday with his wife and t- - EN4 1 rv r 81, fertiaad, or. tta Cad Art beatue, Vtasa.

any they ever slept on at home..
"It all folds up." Mrs. V. explains.

"The springs fold in four parts, and the
j mattress likewise..

Mrs. Williamson looks the picture of
health. And yet she will , tell you that
they took to the road because she was
can the vergre of neryoos prostration and
for a month at a time wouldn't sleep a
alcgre night, "They; had a fine business
ih Hot Springs, plutnhlng, and they bad

' d nevr house, all newly furnished. And
they sold it an out at a sacrifice, so that
they could get into the open and the wife

.ecu Id regain her health.
They started on January 7, and it

wasn't any time until Mrs. "Williamson
forgot there ever had been nights when
she couldn't .sleep.

- I "I don't believe I Will ever be able to
fettle down any more, she says. We
have had such a good time and such
good roads. We have had a grand trip
very minute, Irith a change in scenery

almost every day. We will be surprised
. it we see any swellerecenery anywhere
than we have already seen In Oregon
and California." .

Williamsons plan to go to Alberta
'next. They will have 'company from
now on. for they have persuaded their
sister, Mrs.. I. Haywood of Omaha, to
Join them. Mrs. Haywood will artve by
tain about Friday and the whole party
will-probab- pull up stakes Sunday.

The- - Williamsons have become so fond
of the West,i; they plan to i locate here

SCYTHIA (New) .. .June 22 July 20 Aug. 81
N. Y. to Loadoa ctixecL

PAN NOW I A 4.... ..Juno 22N. T. to Lendoadsmr mnA (lmr,J ear --old daughter, They are headed
for Haines, Or., to visit Mrs. Halt's
father, Henry Stewart.

CAMERONIA June 3 Oct. 7
ALGERIA ........ .June 14 July 18 Aug. 28COLUMBIA ' June 24 July 22 Aug 18This is the first vacation Hall has had

for three years and he making the
ELECTRIC LINE STATIONS STEAM LINE STATIONS

fTALIA J...I. Juno 10--
Roaton to Londoaderry, Urerpool and GJaaarow.

ASSYRIA .July. 8 Sept. IBBoston to Quoenatown1 and, UrerpooL
CARMANIA Junoie I....!;....SAMARIA (New).. .Juns 28 July 28 Aua. S3l

most of it. T think "the ride from the
top of the Siskiyou mountains to Port-
land is one of the most delightful I have
ever taken." be saiL "And Z have been
on a great many rides- - over, Jthe coun-
try. At this time of the year we were r? A "V A TeT A "rVT 43TT-rTriT- 3 7
both struck particularly with the beauty via rietaresaae St. rawreaee Koate.of the entire route. Ashland has one of

CA88ANDRA
SATURWIA

Montreal to Glasgow.
. .....Juns 2 June SO July 88.. .j... . June'ieJuly 14 Angaria

. .f.r. . June S9 .

the most beautiful parks I have ever
seen." The Halls will spend several
months at Haines. .

Week-En- d Daily
Beaverton . 1$ .50 $.60
Hillsboro.. ...i .95 1.15
Cornelius 1.00 1.35
Forest Grove ........ 1.10 1.50
Sherwood .75 1.05
Newberg 1.15 1.50
McMinnville i 1.70

"

Independence 2.70 3.95
Corvallis 35 4.80

Week-En- d

Aurora .$1.15
Woodburn.... 1.45
Silverton 1.90
Brooks 1.80
Salem 2.05
Albany 3.15
Harrisburg ......... .v.'. . 4.20
.Function City 4.35
Eugene . . . i 4,90

Daily
$1.95

1.95

2J50
2.75
4.20
5.65
5.85
6.65

KLY8IA- - 4M ROUND IMPATHENIA ....J Aug.18 Sept. 18
also calls st Morule, Ireland.

-' . -

The '7 and; daughters' of Montreal to Urerpool.
ALBANIA v. .JonelO Ji.1.11 s...Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McLeod of Vanpermanently, when they have completed J TVRRHENIA ...... Jono 27 Jury 2 Seat.couver, is. v- -, are. czceiieni. oaracera anu

entertained several of theieamper with AUSONIA ....... .A.12 Sept. IS GyoW 14 FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY. MONDAjT, . TUESDAY
the Highland: Sing1 andrtother dances.' . "Also eaus st Glasgow.

Montreal to Ptrmoutb. Cherboure end OmkAns i-- ., Keturn juuait Wednesday t .v

ANDANIA June 17 July 22y Aug. 28 iThe Mcljeods stopped at the camp
grounds on their way to Los Angeles. TO!

tjeir travels., They have not yet decided
upon the town. M .L

"Several Portland people came eat
here the other day, said Mrs. William-se- n,

"to look us oyer. . Many of them
hd never seen their own auto camp-
ground. They - hesitated and acted - as
though they' wanted to see how we lived,
bet as though they dared not speak, tou, fearing we were different from thenv

Mrs. Thomas Adams of Little Rock,
nasiwieis) ........ .duty i aug. by Sept. 8

For iaforaiation. tickets,: etc,' appby to Ixxaj
Aseata or Company's Office 621 Swind lAra.
SeatUe. Faone JsUhett 1833. ,Ark, .does all the driving for her family

because Adams himself is blind. But
Just the sum he Is enjoying the

SEASIDE

Proportionate Reductions to Other-Point- s .

SALE DATES AND TRANSIT LIMITS
Week-En- d Tickets on Sale Friday, Saturday and Sunday

Good,Until Tuesday Following Sale Date

GEARHART
AND

i - NORTH BEGHDaily Tickets on Sale Every Day --Good for 8 pays Including Sale DateGraato' S&taIOvms stats hizhwar oomaThskm's waekir Ta
per on cooditioa of Oresoa stats lushwaya, Kay

xssz: - 'PACiriO HIGHWAY ;
. . i

A Splendid Chance or an Oatraf at
'$ - the- - Seashore Over

Arm You Going ti Europe?
Or the OtientT

Or Around tie World
Why not get experienced and acta,
rate- - Information amm one who hastraveled extensivsar, tor the oaaaxu
of his patrons I j

gecare aUeaaeial XegervatleBs aallckets. rvm j

DORY B. SMITH

iriiiai wtiua zv.i - r. ma i
t'tidro at Orason Oity tlaaed for camstrastioB.
TraffM s from . Portland for Oreroo City and
romta aouth - shooM taks east aids7 roots Tia
Mawankis or 8 3d street. Traffic for Oswceo
asd Wsst Una should taks Wast ftida roam
wbich fay pared to Bolton, aad crareM front
Ltero to Ve Uu. - j

DECORATION DAY

PLAN NOW to make, trips into the country while round trip fares are the lowest in years.

SEE THE VALLEY AT ITS BEST I

For further particular inquire at ticket offices, Fourth St., at Stark; Union Station;
E. Morrison St. Station; Jefferson St Station.

Southern Pacific Lilies
1 Oregon

COLUMBIA RIVER HIGHWAY
PortlsJid-AstaB- m Pared except on. mils

throosh Badnior. ,
Portlsad-Jaosis- r Pared.
Joswr-Th- e Dalles Pared except tares miles

of aiscadsm. Contractors (arnt between
VoKier and Bowoaa ao that trarel will be com-
pelled to adhere- - ta the foUoarisC schedule in
psssinc eewr ths Saw parement: - Road is closed
7 a. m. to ie a m., open 10 a m. for cars in
Hna dosed 10:16 a. am. to- - 12:30 p. m., open
12:S0 p. m. to 1 s. m.; eleaed 1 p. m. to 4:30p au. open 4:0 p. aa. and after. Those who do
not wish to wait for aa open period on this sec-
tion may detour over Seren Mile hill which at
loath but passable. Eastbonnd traffic will de-t- rr

at Ueaier and west bound traffio wfU detour
at The Dalles. ; Follow detonr airna.

The
Kaoadaadaad entire diatsaos. and in sood eoay-dtio-

OLB ORKGOR TRAIL

Aioany-Enre- ns Qsara
iamneal to Ksscbo. "This fare will be in effect every Friday, Saturday and Sunday,

return limit .uonaay. inrougn wq summer.
rKAjraexa

OK slfs BOUND TRIP DAILY
BEGINNING MAY 25tlMTT OCT. 31JOURNAL TRAVEL BUREAO

M MOAIWaI, rOKTJULHD. 01
Fheae XartaaO 1178 I

Pendfetea-row- t of raMiere Hio Open, ma-- Takethis opirtrmity, to visit the Beach, and 4rranse for yonrJOHN M. SCOTT
General Passenger Agent

i Kacano-Dmi- n --Practically ah psrod. Pa.
ins operations r mils sooth of Drain. Gomi
se&tfc. idetour right eat tbs old road rsternina
td the hishway aboot two miles aout ef . Drain.

Draia-BosebU- . Opon sad pared or macad-sasiza-d

to WOku Detaor south of Wilbur via
Cidsa VaUcy to TYtoobeeter fcridc. Graocmd
fct narrow. Maia hissway opra from Winrhm
tar taridro ts Sosswars coed STaralad road.

Roar burr-afyrU- a Croak Pared. ...i MyrUo CraaJEaayonriUo Conafraetioa wads
war. Traffic detonrad Tia Siddm sormc work-in- s

koara 7 :S0 a. m. to S:SO p. su, Detour
roue--h on etrath and. , ' t . ' -

.'Crsss' Good;tCaayoarins-Crar- o

(Smith HJff) Good
xsaosdsm frean Cram Crack , te somaait of Sex-te- n

mown tarn,. Coastroctioa imdar way from
tamt to sooth foot of awsnUia. TraXfSo

oror this stretch on old road.
) SeTton'a-Graa- ts Pass Under eonatrsction.

fraffte detoared ri Vertia danas tho .hgom of
Tt. a Is t p. a Dnsty.

Tacaxion cottage or note.Foot of CaMmse WSHm Grande Blue moan-tai-n
sommit open bat roach.

Le, Graade-B-ot take Parement and mar
csdasa. :

y

' '
Bet Teke-Tnio- n Open. Cress tracks yoat

east of Hot Lake, detour marked to maia high-
way.

er Good -- tirB.
Ba kr--N olum Fair county road.
Nrlson-Hantinrt- New atsadard rrade. The

aetoars en this section are wall marked.
Hoattneton-Wetae- r (Via Okie Kerry) Pair

DAILY TRAINS LEAVE NORTH BANK STATION 8:15 A. M-1:-
10

and 6:20 P. M. Observation parlor ears on morninfl: and
evening trains, daily, and 1:10 P. M. train Saturdays.

i, Tickets, Parlor Car Seats and Details at !

- Consolidated Ticket Offlce, Srd and Washington Bt.
M.. . J .iiviui nana k?iakruu, ,ivui uu uvit pis. r

"VIMEALS AND BERTH INCLUDED ROUND TRIP FaARES
LOWEST P0R YEARS - J

DAILY MAY 25 TO AUGUST 31 : .. ::'.f.'BY THE :s :;:Tiv"t..i
i

STEAMSHIP

"Admiral Farrafjut"
Sails from Municipal Deck No. 2

SaU, May 27, 4 P. M.
Per

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

SAN DIEGO
Sailings ovary Saturday

thsrwafterV

VERY LOW? WEEK END
SPOKANE; PORTLAND & SEATTLE RY

KlirrURN, LIMIT OCTOBER 31 n
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Astoria and Tay Points
STR. GEORGIANA
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Speedy, clean.-- safe, comfortabja

Lvs. Iaily (except Friday), t A.
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corn or a callus for a few nighti. iThe '
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corn or callus ii iremnwrl.-- T k ,

-- t" ALBANY- - ;'.;' i'.V.'i.."..-.:!.3.1- ;
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M Farefrom Portland in column v are for ticket routed e'cd'xsit --

lines, in column "B" one direction via California. : : y ; , r . Arrr- T The same fares and routes of column "A" apply from all points on the"North Bank
"- - ittaa west of Flymouth and Goldendale, including- - .Astoria and Seaside, and from all "

jHrints,r the Oregon Trunk Eyria California in one direction slightly hirber than in --

f. From pomts on Oregon Electric By. slightly hijrher than fares in colurrms -
T ". Proportjdnal fares to rtain other cities in the East.
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Rail and sleeomercar tickets, and bamn 4iwlrei r..na
jTheTDafly" fares are for round-tri- p tickets. On sale every day-afa- - i

;j Freezone removes liardVor soft corns, :

i ahocoms.between the!toes and hard- -
cnccTcalluscs. You feel no pain when
applying'it or afterward.
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. : -- Third and Washuisrton Sta. - - Union Station -

raefle : Tour South Seat, rtew lessmna. ass. ; - - - ; Third, and Washington Sts. I i Seward ITetel;..,..:' trsiis 5BZ5. i First.' Class. .4..
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230 CaUfernia St, ' San Franoieos

Tenth ad Stark Sts. - -- . Tenth and Morrison Sts.- North Bank Station s . Jefferson-St- . Station
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